
Mikelle Morra 

From: Hector Mora [hmora@wmr-intl-law.com]

Sent: Monday, July 23, 2007 3:39 PM

To: David Krech

Cc: lwellstein@wmr-intl-law.com

Subject: RE: Sub Cable Landing License Application - Columbus Networks USA, Inc - CFX-1 System
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Mr. Krech;  
  
Thank you very much for your confirmation. The Applicant indeed will have sole ownership over the landing station and all 
elements of the terrestrial segment in the United States. In addition, the Applicant will have ownership and control of the 
other landing stations through the named affiliated entities (under common control and ownership of Columbus 
international, Inc.). The only third party owned facility that will be leased is the landing station for the in-country festoon in 
Copa Club, Jamaica. 
  
Again thank you very much and please do not hesitate if additional information is needed.  
  
Best regards,  
  
Hector     
  

-----Original Message----- 
From: David Krech [mailto:David.Krech@fcc.gov]  
Sent: Monday, July 23, 2007 2:38 PM 
To: Hector Mora 
Cc: lwellstein@wmr-intl-law.com; Imani Ellis; George Li 
Subject:  RE: Sub Cable Landing License Application - Columbus Networks USA, Inc - CFX-1 System 
  
Thank you.  I believe this answers my question. 
  
In the application you state that Columbus Networks USA, the applicant, may lease premises in each landing 
point to house the Terminal Station Equipment (page 3 of the application).  As you know, our rules require that 
any entity that owns or controls the U.S. cable landing station must be an applicant/licensee  (47 C.F.R. 1.767
(h)).  Our concern was that if Columbus Networks USA leased the U.S. cable landing station that the application 
would need to be amended to include the owner of the cable landing station as an applicant/licensee.  As I 
understand the supplemental information that you filed regarding the cable landing stations this will not be the 
case, and Columbus Networks USA will own and control the U.S. landing station. 

From: Hector Mora [mailto:hmora@wmr-intl-law.com]  
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2007 12:52 PM 
To: David Krech 
Cc: lwellstein@wmr-intl-law.com 
Subject:  Sub Cable Landing License Application - Columbus Networks USA, Inc - CFX-1 System 
Importance: High 

Dear. Mr. Krech,  
  
I received your voice message regarding the necessity of providing some additional information about 
ownership over cable landing stations.  I called your office and left you a voice mail. In any case, I want 
to provide you with the ownership information for the terrestrial segments of the CFX-1, including 
ownership of each existing or proposed landing station. I will give you another call to follow up on this 
matter and ensure the Commission has all what is need to process and adjudicate the cable landing 
application.   
  
  



THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:  
  
Boca Raton, Florida (Landing Point in the United States) 
·        Cable Station will be built, owned, operated and maintained by Columbus Networks USA, Inc. 
(the Applicant) 
·        99.9% Land Route to be used by CFX-1 was built by Tyco in 2000 but was acquired by Columbus 
Networks, USA, Inc. The remaining 300ft will be built and owned, operated and maintained by 
Columbus Networks., USA, Inc.  In conclusion, 100% of the infrastructure utilized as part of the 
terrestrial segment in the U.S. will be owned and operated by the Applicant. 
 
  
JAMAICA:   
 
Morant Point, Jamaica (Landing Point in Jamaica) 
·        Cable Station will be built, owned, operated and maintained by the Applicant. There is a subsidiary 
100% controlled by Columbus International, Inc.,    Fibralink Jamaica, Ltd, which will be responsible 
for overseeing the constructions, operation and providing maintenance to the station.   
·        The entire land route will be built, owned, operated and maintained by Fibralink Jamaica, Ltd. 
The landing station of the submarine cable in Jamaica will be 100% owned and operated by the 
Applicant, through an affiliated under common control and ownership of Columbus International, Inc.     
  
 
Copa Club, Jamaica (Landing of the in-country festoon of the CFX-1).  
·        Cable Station is an existing station currently owned by AT&T. (Fibralink Jamaica Ltd., a 100% 
owned subsidiary of Columbus International, Inc., has collocation space in the building that allows 
housing of the festoon terminal equipment and will be utilized as landing station). 
·        The entire land route up to the existing station will be built, owned, operated and maintained by 
the Applicant, through its affiliate Fibralink Jamaica, Ltd.  
  
 
COLOMBIA:  
  
Cartagena, Colombia 
·        Cable Station will be built, owned, operated and maintained by the Applicant, through its affiliate 
Columbus Networks de Colombia, which is also a 100% owned subsidiary of Columbus International, 
Inc.  
·        The entire land route will be built, owned, operated and maintained by Columbus Networks de 
Colombia. 
  
  
Mr. Krech, I would highly appreciate if you can confirm whether or not the information above is 
sufficient. If additional information is needed, please do not hesitate to let us know and we will make all 
possible efforts to gather the information as soon as possible.  
  
  
Best regards,  
  
  
Hector Mora 
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Héctor G. Mora, Esq. 
Wellstein Mora Rodriguez International  
1250 24th Stret, N.W.,  Suite 300  
Washington,  DC 20037  
PH: +1 202 -250-3488 
Mobile:+1 202-341-4187 
FAX: +1 202-518-0714 
hmora@wmr-intl-law.com 
www.wmr-intl-law.com 
  
This communication contains information which is confidential and may be protected by attorney/client or other applicable 
privileges.  It is for the exclusive use of the intended recipient(s). If you are not the intended recipient(s), please note that any 
distribution, copying or use of this communication or the information in it is strictly prohibited.  If you have received this 
communication in error, please notify the sender immediately and destroy any copies of it. 
  
Este mensaje es  confidencial, está amparado por secreto profesional y no puede ser usado ni divulgado por personas distintas 
a su(s)destinatario(s). Si  recibió esta transmisión por error, por favor avise al remitente mediante réplica a este correo 
electrónico y borre o destruya toda copia del mismo. 
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